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They say big things come in little packages -- well -- here's T 

theI L&b's big social eve& of the summer for just one dollar ($1.00) 
per person. 

As you enter the gymnasium, you'll. be walking into an underwater 
fantasy of mobile fish, mermaids, and a sunken treasure chest. YOU 

fill be carried a&y in an atmosphere of music and gaiety. 'No one 
will want to pass up this opportunity to reiax and enjoy 
themselves, COME ONE! COjm ALL! 
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BNL Tl3NNIS.TOURNAM3NT 

The 1954 BNT., Tennis Tournament will start 
the week of July lg. The tournament wi;i 
include men's singles; men's'doubles, anA 
mixed doubles. At least eight entries 
must be received in each class. All en- 
tries must be at the Recreation Of'fice, 
Ext. 391 on or before Fri., July 16, after 
which time, a schedule of matches and a 
set of rules will be forwarded to each 
entry. Entries close Friday, July 16. 

All children who wish to come to the swim- 
ing pool unattended by the.employee muss 
submit an identification note at the gate 
signed by parent. The note must include 
the names of friends accompanying the 
dependent. Children who have season mem- 
berohips do not need notes for themselves, 
but mu& have identification notes for 
their guemsts. 
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GYMNASIUM CLUSED 

The gymnasium vi11 be closed for activi- 
ties the veek of July 12 to decorate for 
the dance Riday, July 16. 

FENCING 

Those interested in fencing please call 
George Berg in biology, Ext. 2163 ox leave 
note at Recreation Office. The Salle 
d*Armes would meet twice a week at five 
on the outdoor bowling alleys or in the 
gym* Days to be arranged. 

PAINTING 

Interested in forming or joining a paint- 
ing group? Call N. Corngold, Ext. 550. 

“Nicholas 
Rail July 
5M* 

BERA SUMMER MOVIES 

Nickleby” will be at the Lecture 
12 at 8:30 and he’s yours for 

This English filming of one of Dickens’ 
best novels Is something you should not 
miss. 

Come to the Lecture Hall to meet the film- 
going public. See “NICHOLAS NICKEIBY” . 

FGR SALE- 1953 Plymauth station wagon. 
Call Ext. 423. 

FOR SALE- 30 gallon stainless fish tank, 
mahogany cabinet stand, fish $20 
Compressor, motor and spray gun 
Sears 3 vheel band saw 
Scott-Atvater 5 h.p. shift outboard 
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North Sharers vs. Bealth Physics 
Health Physics vs. Phoubere 

Sereacs vs. Hot Lab 
North Sharers va. Fiscal 

EELP NEED to decorate gymnasium for 
Neptune’s Ball. Everybody welcome even- 
ings starting 8:00 p*m. 

8 ft. pram, Eaggerty “sea shell” 50 
beesure cooker, hold8 7 qt. bqttles 
. . 5 , I 

Mason jars, all you want at 25C a doz. 
A considerable collection of classical and 
semi classical 78 rpm records, operas, 
symphonies etc., your choice at 2C$ a 
record. 
Webster 78 rpm record changer, Pilot FM M &0 tune ic aJ 

Friday - - - - July 16 

FC@ SALE- Waterfront property near Wild - 
wood State Park on Long Island Sound. 
Modern four bedroom house, two baths, 
three enclosed porches, vell insulated, 
oil heat, &sage, lot 80 x 285, well 
wooded, many shrubs and flowers. Ovn 
stairs to beach and concrete block boat 
house. Excellent svimming, clean water. 
Taxes $1.30. Price $18,000. Will conei- 
der second mortgage to reduce cash needed 
for responsible BNL employee. Call 
W. delsguna, &t. 452 or housing office. 

FQR RENT- Cn Fire Island at Bellport. 
Beach hut with modern conveniences includ- 
ing gas stove and refrigerator, kerosene 
lamps and water pump. Sleeps six and 
ideal for an inexpensive oceanside vaca- 
tion. Rent on a weekly basis, E%t.301-37 
or Bellport 7-0247 after 6:00 p.m. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

Hot Lab 4 - Phsubsrs 16 
North Sharers R - Sereacs 
li‘iscal 7 - Health Physics 
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Schedule Next Week _I- 
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tuner, amplefier, 15 inch coax Jensen 
‘ 

/ 
speaker, the lot, @O.-W, deLaguna,%.&5E; 

WANTED- Ride frun Pt. Jefferson to Lab, 
9:30 to 5:00 shift. Joan McMahon,Ext, 660. 

HI&P NEEDED to decorate gymnasium for .~ 

DUlClng 
g to 1 

Neptune * s Ball. Everybody velcome even- 
ings, starting 8200 p.m, 1, &sic .- ,the Jeffersonians 

Tickets 
$l.OQ __ 


